Leadership and Education Subcommittee
Wednesday, January 25
10:00-12:00pm
Somerset County Library System - Bridgewater

In attendance: Karen Klapperstuck, Erica Krivopal (Chair), Melissa Nemitz (Vice Chair), Jessica Trujillo

Project Updates
Committee Internship Program
● Committee Interns will submit a poster proposal for Conference 2017.
Career Development Facilitator Program
● Deadline to complete project: February 28, 2017
Emerging Leaders - Remaining sessions
● February 9, Burlington County
  ○ Leading from any position panel - Robert Lackie, Darby Malvey, Kathy Schalk-Greene, Chelsea Woods-Turner
  ○ State Library, LibraryLink, TBBC
  ○ Erica will confirm with all panelists and speakers, including Mi-Sun from MentorNJ.
● March 16, Monroe
  ○ Instead of one speaker, we will invite several speakers to share their leadership stories. We want speakers to share how they have developed their leadership styles for both professional and personal endeavors. Lynn Hoffman from Somerset County has already agreed to participate, and we will work on securing more speakers.
  ○ Unconference
  ○ Present certificates and ask participants to share what sections/committees interested in

Conference - April 24-26 - Harrah’s Resort, Atlantic City
● Introverted Leadership: How Introversion Leads to Success (Tuesday, 4/25, 9:00-9:50)
  ○ Intro from Joan Serpico; Confirmed Panelists: Karen Pifher, James Keehbler
● Co-sponsoring Groundbreakers and Trailblazers - Directors, Presidents and Library Luminaries (Wednesday, 4/26, 2:30-3:20pm)
  ○ Panelists: Heidi Cramer, Tonya Garcia, Irene Goldberg, and Kathy Schalk-Greene
  ○ Moderator: Cassidy Charles

Next Year
● Committee Internship Program
● Leadership Reunion/workshop - Fall 2017?
Karen will speak with Maureen Sullivan